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roliticnl Motes.

The Cleveland IIkrald thinks the committee

of States requires that Ohio Democratic pa-

pers should omit all rnflerence to the "bloated
bondholders," for fenr of wonndiug the feel-

ings of the Democratic candidate for Gover-

nor of Pennsylvania, who is "bloated with
several millions of dollars of that sort ot
property."

The llarrisburg Tm,KORArn says: "VTm.

A. Golbraith, of Erie, slides into the chair
lately occupied by the champion of "coffee

pots" and "congratulatory proclamations"
over "brilliant defeats." Not quite; after
looking the thing all over, he concluded it
wouldn't pay to have chargo of Asa's dollars,

and so he pereratorily decliued.

1 he Somerset Wmo says tho copy of the
ITarrisburg Patriot that contains the an-

nouncement of Packer's nomination, also

proclaims an offer of several of the Chm-oersbur- g

Democracy to b". 1,000 to $800

that ho (Packer) will be elected. A decent

respect for'poblic opinion should have in-

duced these fellows to have carried their share

of the spoils home, beforojus flaunting the
wages of their iniquity iu the face of the
world.

"Why didn't the Democrats nominate II kl

This is one reason: A leading Dem-

ocratic politician of New York wrote his par-

ty friends in Pennsylvania, thut if they nomi-

nated and elected Gen. Hancock Governor ot
the State, it would place him head and shoul-

ders above Hoffman as the next Presidential
candidate. And as Wall street didn't want
that, therefore you 6ca tho milk in that cocoa-n- ut

It is wonderful how the Democracy are giv-

en to playing what may be called a political
game of ten pins. Theysetopa good man

for office and then knock him over with a
platform. McClellan was badly damaged in

this way, notwithstanding he tried an epis-

tolary specific of his own; Rosecrans gets up-

on his legs with a splendid war record only to
be bowled down by a platform of repudiation.
And now here is Asa Packer, and his twenty
millions, a respectable Kan killed, beyond

the hope of a resurection by a platform based

ou the resolutions of '98.

It is wonderful how soon the Democrats try
to steal Republican thunder, or rather Re-

publican lightning, which makes no noise at
all. They have nominated Judge Packer for

Governor who is as reticent as Grant, and

can't make a speech of over twenty-fiv- e lines

to save one of his twenty millions. Not only

that, but he was an original tanner. And
not only that, but he was raised on the farm

of one John Brpwn. Verily, John Brown's
body lies mouldering in the ground, but his
soul is marching on. Now let Geary put on

his best fighting gear, and tan the North
Stoniugton tanner lively.

It is laughable to see Democracy fishing

around for campaign epithets. "Bloted
boud-helder- used to be applied to all Re-

publicans with an unction. But having nom-

inated a $20,000,000 candidate, that gun is

ppiked. You see it makes a difference whose

ox is gored. What will the epitheters do

for epithets?

Tim Democracy in Convention, passed a
resolution declaring that "our soldiers and
Bailors must be gratefully remembered,'' and

then nominated Packer over the two soldier
candidates! That's modern Democracy!

Tub heroes of "the White Star" and all

"the boys in blue" can have no feeling for

Asa Packer. They might have followed
Hancock but they cannot rally to a man
who never had any sympathy with them.

"Who are the Democratic candidates?"
said an enthusiastic Democrat. "Packer
and Price," was the reply. "What Price?"
"Two hundred thousand dollars," said the
Cass man from Harrisburg.

Thr Democracy like the soldiers hugely.
They give them nominations in all cases
where tbey can't elect them. They like Gen,
Hancock, but they like Packer and his $20,-000,0-

a good deal better.

Gen. Hancock declined, says the Democ-

racy. Of course he did, but not till he found
out that Packer would kick him out if he

didn't The better part of valor is discre-

tion.

Tub Democracy can see no reason why
Geary, the brave soldier, should be elected.
Of course not But they can see just

reasons why Packer should.

There is to be an eclipse of the sun in
August The eclipse of Packer and Persh-

ing don't corae off till October. No 'post-
ponement on account of weather.

The Democracy declare that Packer will
make a splendid run. He ought to. He's
uaed to it lie made a splendid ma to
Europe!

The Democratic Platform.
As a matter of record we priut below the

resolution- - adopted by the Democratio State
Convention at liarrisburg, on Wednesday the
21st They are the production of Francis
W. Hughet, of Schuylkill county, one of the
moBt ardent sympathizer! of the rebels and
bitter hitters of the Union during the war.
The seventh resolution, iu reference to "our
soldiers and sailors who carried the flag of
our country to victory," is an Insult, coming
from the source it does, to every Union sol-
dier who followed the flag.

The Democracy of Pennsylvania la Con-
vention met, do unanimously declare:

1. The federal government is limited in
power to the grants contained in tho Federal
Constitution; that the exercise of doubtful
Constitutional powers is dangerous to the
stability of our government and the safety of
tho people, and the Democratic party will
never consent that the State of reiitwylva-vi- a

shall surrender her groat jight of local

2. That the attempted ratification of the
proposed fifteenth amendment to the Federal
Constitution by the Radical members of the
late legislature, and their refusal to submit
the same to a vote of the people, was a del-

iberately-each of their official duty, and an
outrage upon every citizen of the State, and
the resolution making such ratification should
promptly be repealed, aud the amendment
submitted to the people at the polls for ac-

ceptance or rejection.
3 That the Democratic party of Pennsyl-

vania is opposed to coufcrriug upon the ne-

gro the right to vote, and we do emphatical-
ly deny that there is any right or power in
Congress or clscwherd to impose negro suf-
frage upon the people of this State iu op-
position to their will.

4 That reform in the federal and State
governments, and in the management of their
financial affairs, is imperatively demanded.

5. That the movements now being made
for the amelioiation of the condition of the
laboring man has our most hearty

6.' That the legislation of the late Repub
lican Congress, "outside of the Constitu-
tion," the disregard of the rooiority therein
of the will of the people and the sauctity of
the ballot-bo- in the exclusion from their
seats in Congress of representatives clearly
elected, the establishment of military gov-
ernments in States in the Uniou, and the
overthrow of all civil governments therein,
are acts of tyranny and usurpation that tend
directly to the destruction of republican gov-

ernment and the creation of the worst forms
of despotism.

i. 1 bat our soldiers and sailors, who car-
ried the flag of our country to victory, must
be gratefully remembered, aud all the guar-
antees given in their favor must be faithfully
carried into execution.

8. Equal rights and protection for natu
ralized citizens at home and abroad; the as
sertion of American nationality which shall
command the respect of foreign powers and
furnish an example and encouragement for
people struggling for national integrity, con-
stitutional liberty aud individual rights.

9. That the present internal revenue and
taxing system of the government is grossly
unjust, and means ought at once to be adop-
ted to cause a modification thereof.

Packer and the Post.
The Hartford Post gets off the following

notice of the way Packer was born into poli-
tics. Evidently its editor was on the spot
lie has beard Woodward s dismal oratory.
He must know that Packer begins with the
biggest kind of a P or the Democracy would
not have been so enamored of bis pile as to
make him a candidate:

A little more than a year ago, in the swe-
ltering heat of the purgatorial Tammany, we
first heard of Asa Pucker. The' full-voic-

Perrin was calling the roll of States. Mr.
Eaton, on behalf of "the sterling and gal-
lant Democracy of my little Commonwealth,'
had named the Hon. James E. English as a
candidate for the Presidency; Maine had
nominated Gen. Hancock; Ohio bad named
Pendleton; the serene Tilden' had broached
the best butt of the season in Sanford E.
Church; New Jersey had set up Joel Parker;
and Pennsylvania was called. At once there
rose upon the damp vision of that reeking
auditory, a human form with both bands
full of manuscript. "It was not the "an
cient mariner" nor did he "fix" anybody with
"the glittering eye. It was Judge V ood-war- d

of Pennsylvania; and he "fixed" tbo
whole crowd with one of the most dismal
obituaries that ever followed a politician
borne. Judge Woodward read bis whole
heap of manuscript through. He described
his man before he named him. Twenty
minutes description think of it in manu
script read slowly and deliberately in-

toned at that to an audience of seven or
eight thousand every man a rivulet of per-
spiration all impatient for a ballot in an
atmosphere blue with blasphemy and reeking
with rum just think of that man standing
on a bench in Tammany Hall amid such sur-
roundings, drenched in his own sweat, reel
ing off a couple of columns or biographical
stuff, and tying on the end of it all, "the
name or Asa racker or Pennsylvania." it
was two miles of slow match to one fire
cracker at that When concluded, there
did not arise

"So wild a yell
As all Ibe fiends of Ueaven that fell
Had raised the banner cry of boll."

No, there did not It was too warm to
yell for Asa Packer; so nobody yelled. A
lew jiuued some in tneir scats others at
neighboring bars.. It pains us to say, that
in the buzz that went all around the repor-
ters' tables, when the gifted Woodward - sat
down, the only clearly distinguishable sen
tence was the conundrum that leaped from
desk to desk with a very large U, "Who in
U is Asa Packer?"

We do not often quote from Brick Pome-ro- y;

but as that redoubtable champion of the
'unterrified' was one. of the chief engineers
of the Convention that assembled at Harris-
burg last week and nominated Packer, we
judge that what he says will be acceptable
to our Democratic readers. On the Irish
question, Brick writes thusly:

A gentleman well known in political cir-
cles writes from one of the leading cities of
Ohio, askiug this question:

'Why is it so many Irishmen, naturally
Democratio in their sentiments as they are
strong in their love of liberty, are leaving
the Democratic party?'

Our friend asks a plain question, we will
give a plaiu answer. It is because the Dem-
ocratic party of the Unitod States has been
placed in the keeping of August Belmont,
the American Agent of English interests.

In heart Mr. Belmont is not a Democrat
lie is an aristocrat, despising the poor peo-
ple, the working men who make up the rauk
and file of the Republican party, and the peo-
ple, especially the Irish people, know it.
They know that the aim of Mr. Belmont is
to add to the wealth of the persons he is
agent for, and that he intends using the po-

sition given him by the Democoats of the
cegptry in preference to all others.

ArPAt.Lmo Accident. The IewiBtown
Trdr Democrat says: On Wednesdny of last
wecK soon alter ine one o ciocn Whistle blew
for tbe men to commence work at Freedom
Iron and Steel Works, the whistle- blew an
alarm. On reaching the cupola room, it was
round tbat the bar upon which rested the
supports of the bottom of the cupola which
was in use, ana wnicn ai tne time contained
five tons of molten iron nearly ready to run
out, had broken, James A. Junkin, furnace
builder, and George Bearly, his helper both
of this place who were eugaged in making
repairs under tne cupola, bad been caught in
the nlnnpinir ninna nf tlin mnlt.pn iron nnrt
cinder, and legibly burned. Mr. Junkin ran
out ot the cupola room, followed by Mr.
Bearly, their clothes in flames. Some men
at work in tho rear of the engine house first
saw them, and did all they could to smother
the Humes and relieve them of their burning
clothes. Physicians were sent for at once,
and in tho meatime everything was done that
was possible to relieve the suffurings of the
injured men. They were removed to their
homes during the afternoon, and Mr. Bearly,
the surface of whose body was burned to ft
crisp almost from head to foot, died the same
evening. Mr. Juukin, whose injuries were
chiefly confined to his legs, from the hips
down, lingered until inontluy, when death
ended his sufferings. Mr. Juukin was aged
about 42 years, and leaves a family. Mr.
Bearly was son of Daniel Bearly aged 26,
and unmarried. Mr. Junkin had taken out
a life insurance policy for $1000 only in Feb
ruary last. The cupola bottom was secured
In the manner in general use, and was consid
ered secure by those in charge of the cupolas,
who are careiui and experienced men, and
had examined the supports during the morn-
ing. No possible blame, therefore, can be
attached either to the workmen or the com
pany. As evidence of the general prudence
and carefullness which characterized the man
agement at Freedom, it is worthy of mention
that this is the first serious accident which
ever occurred at these works.

Democratic Demoralization.
Never have the Republicans of Pennsylva

nia had a fairer chance for a great victory
than in the present struggle. The Democra-
cy are hopelessly demoralized. Heretofore
they felt at least that they bad an eaual
chance for carrying Philadelphia; but now
this strong reserve utterly fails them. The
maintenance of tho constitutionality of the
Registry law by tbe Supreme Court checks
tneir systematic frauds, while their local
ticket here is not only distasteful to honest
men among them, but has been repudiated
by a. number of the Democratic ward organ-
izations. If they lose the city, as tbey
must, how can they carry tbe counties of the
interior? They have also lost their nation-
ality eutirely. Upon no one issue can they
make a stand. Beaten upon every point by
the Republicans, they cannot rally against
the fifteenth amendment with the great body
of the Southern Democracy in its favor, and
rushing bodily into the Republican ranks.
If they talk about negroes in office, they will
be pointed to negroes elected by their own
friends. 'If they demand economy in the
public service, the record of Gesry aud
Grant, who have already paid off millions of
the nntional debt and of tho debt of Pennsyl-
vania, will be spread before them. If they
attempt to prove themselves friends f the
protection of home industry, the free-trad- e

forms of the Democrats of Ohio and New
lampshire will be quoted against them.

Thus they are at once demoralized and
They have lost their prestige

by defeat on all tbe leading doctrines of their
faith, and they have loBt the right wing of
their party, the Democrats of the South.

What, then, is the duty of the Republi-
cans? It is to closn the ranks and follow the
flag borne by General John W. Geary. No
true patriot will be found idle or indifferent
to such a contest. Personal griefs, like per-
sonal preferences, should all be made to give
woy. Every Republican is bound by the de-

cision of his party, and especially so when
that party has proved itself so devoted a
champion of the rights of the whole peoplo
and of the honor of the country. When tho
campaign is fairly opened the faithful stew-
ardship of the great Republican party will
present a brilliant contrast to the rebellion,
inconsistency, and utter absence of all real
statesmanship of tho false Democracy.
Phila. Press.

Before the nomination of Packer, the edi-

tor of the Selinsgrove Times, a radical Demo-

cratic paper, wrote as follows:
"This day the Democratic State Conven-

tion assembles at Harrisburg to make a nomi-
nation for Governor. Gen. G. W. Cass has
the inside track, but a largo ring of dema-
gogues who go there uniu6tructcd as dele-
gates will try to cheat him out of tbe nomi-
nation. They are for the man, and that man
may be any man who promises them the
most offices or money. These men generally
favor Packer, because he is very wealthy,
and they expect to make him come down with
tbe 'dust It is by no means his good qual-
ities they are after."

We have not learned what the editor'ssen-timent- s

are now. Doubtless he goes with
the crowd for Packer and his "duBt"

The rumor of an alliance between France
Anstria, and Italy, as against Prussia and
the Pope, bears upon its face gross features
of doubt Prussia was but lately in agreea-
ble diplomatic relations with Rome rela-
tions not to be vitally disturbed by the doc-

trines of Syllabus so long as they do not ac-

tually militate against Prussia but it is not
a plausible speculation that the ultra' Pro-
testant King William is willing to lend
troops to the Pope in case the French evacu
ate Rome. An act so entirely at war witn
the progressive and Prussian sentiments of
Germany, wonld not, at all events, be serious
ly contemplated by Count Bismarck. .

Austria, which has seen without a tear the
Bishop of Linz in jail, is now excited over
the release of a nun. For the charge of de-

claiming against the iniquity of civil mar-
riage aad secular education the Lord Bishop
was boxed up at bis own choice; for what
special reason the nun. twenty years clois
tered, was set free we have no means of judg-
ing. But the slow Austrians are growing
aguaiea.

While the Democrats of Marvland and
Kentucky are preparing to show the freed-me- n

that they have always been their friends.
in order to get their votes, the Democrats of
rennsylvania are preparing to show the col
ored people of this State that they have al
ways Deen meir enemies, and intend to re
main bo to the end.

The Spanish authorities, speaking through
the telegraph, say that there are 32,000 reg--
uiur troops in uuoa, ana ,uuu volunteers,
whereas but lately there were 8,000 volun
teers in Havana, exclusive of thousands in
Mantanzas and elsewhere. The Rebels state
that tbey have 6,00 men innocently adds
our bpauisn telegrapher, i bn will never do.
Try again.

Thr editor of the Green Bay Advocate.
printed In the only Democratio district in
Wisconsin, would have a happy time if he
was in Pennsylvania. They would "read him
out of party," sure as gun. Speaking of
tbe "inevitable darkle," he says:

"The whole subject is a dead Issue, and in
passing from theory to practice, wo are glad
it is so near a solution. If the African race
in the Southern States were on a par with the
colored people as we find them amongst us,
we should have little fear of the result We
have no more prejudice against a man on ac-
count of the color of his coat We have
watched with interest the course of life of the
colored people of this State, and so far as we
have been able to determine, they are qnali- -
bed to vote, anu are clearly entitled to that
privilege. 1 hey are industrious, temperate,

and intelligent"

In 18C3, when the Democratic party stood
solidly for peace, and were preparing to pro-
nounce the war for the maintenance of our
Government a failure, Gcnernl Rosecrans,
from the tented Hold, wrote thus:

'Whenever they (the rebels) have the pow
er they drive before them into their ranks
the Southern people, and they would also
drive us. Trust them not Were they able
they would invade and destroy us without
mercy. Absolutely assured of theso things,
I am amazed tbat any one could think of
peace on any terms. He who entertains the
sentiment is fit ouly to be a slave; he who
utters it at this time is moreover a traitor to
his country, who deserves the contempt of
all honorable men.'

The New Currency. The new ten
cent currency is getting into circulation.
It is about the same size as the last issue,
but handsomer. The face Is ornamented
on the right hand with the plump and
comely head and bust of a Goddess of
Liberty known as such by the conven-
tional cap, but in other respects looking
like a younj: Juno, or Diana, or Bellona.
The free hair and healthy aspect of this
protectress ol our freedom are delightful
to see. The words " United States, ten
cents, receivable for all United States
stamps,'' and the seal of the treasury

.
de- -

1 L l" - 1 f 1 .1 1 t. f I
i in reui mime leu oi tne new

issue. The back contains the lecrend of
the old stamps, on a larger and more
elaborate ground of lathe work. Two
companies had the execution of this issue

tho American company doing the face,
and the National the back. Fifteen, twen
ty-fi- and fifty cents notes of the new
patterns will follow.

Let Us Have Peace. The rcconcilia
tion reported yesterday .between Mr. Fill
more and Mr. Weed,, at Saratogo, lias
given rise to a rumor that an effort will
be made to bring about a similar meeting
between Mr. Weed and the Hon. Horace
Greeley. Though Mr. Greeley speaks in
the most bitter terms of Mr. Weed,
Thurlow, it is said, has lost his enmity,
and has expressed a desire to have a peace-
able settlement. It is reported that a
prominent gentleman, an is
to go to New York, -- for the purpose of
mamng proposals to jur. lireuley. It is
predicted that those veteran editors will
soon be brought together, and an amica-
ble adjustment of all their differences af
fected, bo mote it be.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT S.

GUEAT BARGAIN !pORSALE-- A

. The subscribers offur for Bale the

SAW MILL
in Bminezette township, lute the property 6f the r

COAL AND IRON COMPANY

The buildlnz Is 80x72 feet, and contains all the neces-
sary machinery for a

SAW MILL.

BOILERS AND ENGINE
' (never nsed) also for sale.

The hollo ore SO feet long and 80 inches in dlnme
ter. The Engine is

Fifty Horse Power,

ALSO

V. SMOZCX3 ST.A.OXt
for sale.

The property will be sold 'opcther, or the machinery
wl'l be taken out aud sold scpurate.

This I. an excellent chance for parties desiring to
purchase a

Ml LI, PROPERTY,
and ad excellent odor, Ine for a Tannery The proper-t- s

will be sold at a bajnin, as the proprietors, being
non resgdents, have no use for it.

For full dartlculars address U. O. HARVEY & CO.,
Lock tlaven.

June 11. 1869. tf

. Til CHEAT Iffijjffl ""
INDIAN PEXTSACT

BLOOD SBiKS

WILL CURE f(H1 Chills L Fever,
Liver Complaint, l--

A Fever Sores,

Dyspepsia, &OJ &u $looi) Si"8"
Erysipelas, fejfl sounuu.

Bronchitis, JST'i T K0, n ABCH ST.,
LOCgOS, lOlllS, 3 fc--J PHILADELPHIA.

HY NOT HAKE MONEYy
" ivu uur oiencii ana fcey tnecK uuini, ana nv sellng
Novel and attractive articles t STAFFORD MFQ. CO.
nxmwuH,,n. I, 4t

20 p,EB.DAY.-A-- en j wanted eTerprhere. Bam.
S" plus fur two tmt. Address

July J uuh iwreiana, unio.

Ayor's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Cray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is nt once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is toon restored
to it original color
tvilh the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the.
hair 'where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain 'can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional uso will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Frco
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to tho hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing elso can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,

IiOWELL, MASS.
PRICK $1.00.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all tbe purposes of a Laxative

Medicine.
Perhaps no one rriedi.

cine is so universally re-
quired by everybody as
a cathartic, nor was ever
any before so universal
lv adopted into use, in
every country and among
all classes, as this mild
but eiheient ptirgntive
Till. The obvious rea
son is, that it is a more re-
liable and far more effec-
tual remedy than any
other. Those who hare

tried it, know thnt it cured them ; those who have
not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
aud all know that what it does once it does always

that it never fulls through any fault or ncglcctof
its composition. We have thousands upon thou-
sands of certificates of their remarkable cures of tho
following complaints, but such cures are known in
every neighborhood, and we need not publish them.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in aU climates;,
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug,
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable
no harm can arise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action remove tbe obstructions of tho
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which theseTIII3 rapidly cure:

For irppsli or Tndigrestion, listless
Bras, .ismarnor and Ldm of Appetite, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach and restore its healthy tone and action.

For Liver C'oiuplwlnt and its various flvmn.
toms, niliona lletultscne, stick lleailacne,Jaundice or Oreen Micknesa, IliliousColic and Dillon Ferera, they should be Ju-
diciously taken for each case, to correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Itrseatery or ltlisrrhaea, but one mild
uose is generally required.

For Itheamatism, Uost, Grarel, Pnlnl.tatioa of the Heart, Pain la tbe Aide.Mack and Ioina, thoy should be continuously
taken, as required, to change the diseased action ofthe system. With such change those complaints
disappear.

For Itrnpsy and Dropsical Swelling they
should be taken in largo and frequent doses to pro-
duce the effect of a drastic purge.

For Suppression a large dose should he takenas it produces the desired effect by sympathy.
As a litnnrr Till, take one or two Till to pro-

mo to digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and

bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it is ollen ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose
of these Tilli makes him reel decidedly better, from
their cleansing and renovating effect on tbe diges- -

JO II. J. C. ATE It CO., Tract teal ChemUU.
LOWELL. MASS., V. 8. A.

IA Ell
Trio Is.L rl-- '

Success.

Mir --r 4

Hair dressing
JW-y-' inoneBolflc

BY ITS TJ8B
Gray or Faded Eair is qnicily

restored to its youthful color and beauty,
aad with the fint application a

beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance
is given to the Hair.

It Till cause Hair to grow on Bald Spots.

It will promote luxuriant growth.
FALLING HAIR immediately checked.

For Hale by all Druggists.
DEPOT removed from Greenwich St. to

33 Barclay St. &40 Park Place.

Tira&ONEDoltyR,

AQENT8 WANTED FOB THE

Sights l Secrets
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL."

The most startling, instructive and entertaining book of
V" X- - 6nd for Circulars, and see our terms. Ar.dress C. 8. HJ BLUSHING CO., ill Broome street. Newltor,t D18U

&3 P.eLYT,to "bonder of the World.'CO,XrV Addres J. C. TILTON, fituurgh. Pa.
nattt

hOOfLANO'S GERMAN BITTERS,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
VKEVAKKO BT lilt. V. M, JACKIiO.X,

Pi!i.tTiruM, Pa.
77 frfattrt knoivn rtmrJies for

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA,

Nervoui Debility,
JAUNDICE,

Disease- - of the Kidneys,

ERUPTIONS of th SKIN,
nil all Disease arl'lna; from Dis-

ordered l,lver, ettoinaeli, or
tMTvniTr of rut: moon.

Jtftrl tht fntloirittfj tvmptnm. find if 1WI .fi'ut th 't
lro.r ttilrvi i' tTtct'tl l.y an nf tlirm, yrm man "Jl
amrrfH that ilimi ha vnnmnrri il ittark m tlti
m important ttryant r, f ytatr frWy, einrl wwMtf "tl
ch.rk'd by Uif w.w ff p'lvrW rrmt'H'. a mif'ntlilt
lift, to-j- tcrminKtinj in ttf.Mh. mil be th runU.

Constipation, Flntulenne. Inward Piles,
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity

of the Stomach, Nausea. Heart-
burn, Disgust for Food, Fumcssor Weight In the Stomaoh,

Botir Kruutsti jnn. Sink-In- n

or Fluttering nt the Pitof the Stomach. Uwimming ofthe Head, Hurried or DifficultBreathing, Fluttering nt the Heart,Choking or Suffocating Sensations whenin a Lylne Posture, Dimness of Vision,D)ts or Wehs botoro the bight,
Dull Fiiin in the Head,

of Perspiration, ss

of the BkiD and. Byes, Pain in the Bide. .

Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.. Bud-'d- en

Flushes of Hem, Binning in
the Flesh, Conntnnt Imaginings of

Evil, aud Great Djprosniuu of bpirits,
AU thf.st ituticut iliwiff nfth. .i- -r nr hiijtttivt

Qryant, CfnUined ivrtA iihpurt blowl.'

tjiJofliinVo tScvmrm Bitters
Is entirely vrgrt !!, nnt ronlnlni n.lltuor. It I i etiitiioHl or Klnlil J4l

Tike Hoots, flr'tiM, nnd llirkfrom which, tlirse rxirncts are innil.are Rnlhcrrd 111 lirrmniiy All I lie
liieillvlnal virtues nrr tsirf trd from
them ly a sctriitlnv rhiist. These
extracts nre llicil fnrwarilrri 1o tills
toiintr)' In le iiMrd expressly for tliemaiitifct lire of I liesc Hitters. There
Is no Rlvohollc substance of any klnH
used lit comiioiimtltiir. the Hitlers,
hence It Is the only Hitters that ems
be used lilcnHiin1 hvre alcoholic st till
ulanl are not advisable.

fioofl.mb's crmrm (tonic
U a tnmhmation of aft the iitijrettimt$ of the Hittera,
with I'BBt Sitnta Crux ttnm, Orantje, etc' It it utednr
tht tame disrate at the Jiittern, in catrt tthfrt tmt
pnrt alcoholic ttimuhit it rtqnirttl. ' will Itrar in
mind that then retntdiet nre entirely liiflertnt from
any aihirt arivertiwt far the cur nf the tiiwtsfa
tw , thtre bring teirntiftc prejtiratifmt of medicinal
extract, white the nthrri art mere decoctions of nit
in tnme.form. The. TONIC is decidrdty on nf the mst
ptettsant and aprteaUle remedies erer offered to th
pithlir. Us Utrie i exquisite. It is a pfatittre tet talsj
it, white its erhilantling Hitd mmii.fl
amtlities A j re cauteti il to be known uus Le greatest of
ull tonics,

CONSUMPTION.
Tlioutiniuls nf enne. wlien file pn

tlrnt iipjios-- i he wni nflUclril wild
1Hts fcrrlltl iltarnftr. Itnve Vfii rtireti
Uy t lir ii sc of t licvr rrmriHe. Kit rainemint'latiii, 1rltlliy nnrt rough nre
ttir nsunl AtteiMlniit nfio" irrtrernnei of l)'Nir pta or clleme iff the
uigewt lv orii Krrn In cnur ofgiiiutr Coniiiiiiil Ion thear rrmrtllr
Mill lie foil ttrl of Hi rrntrftt benefit,
IreugtueiilMg mitt Invigorating.

DEBILITY.
Ttere. it no medicine equal to Ifooft'tntTt' German

Biti'rs or Trntit in raset of DfhiWy. 7Vy impart t
tone and viyor to th whole tytrmt ttrenrjthm the
petite, cause an enjoyment of the fodt' enable the
ttnma'h to dig rrt it, purify the Mo!, giv n
io,nd, healthy complexion, eradicate the yellow ting
from the eye, impart a bloom to the chutes', and chary
in patient from a hort4trtaiitd emaciated vwii;,

Weak and Delicate Children
are made strong by uslns; thr Hitteror Tnnte. In fncl, tliey nr. KiullyMedicines. 'I'liy ran tie administeredwith prrlVct nfrty to a rlilld three"'""tin old, I tie most delicate female,or a man of ninety.

Tlici' Rrmtditt an the but
J Hood IMirlflei-- s

trtr and will cure all ditrain mulling fromlal bl.t.
Krtp ii'mr blmxt ):nrr;'krrp ynur I.irrr in mtlrrtkrrp yur cligritlirg vrgant in u rt.uwJ, htullhy emiili.

tun, bii thr. ut ' thru rtmaliti, am no dihmt Kill
$rrr tlitail yij.

Indies who wish a fnir akin and.r;iod complrxlnn, rrre from, a y
mill all oilier dlsflRin rmrnt,should use these remedies occasion,ally. The l.lvcrln per Or I nnlrr, andthe blood urr, M ill result In sonrltling eyes and bloom I if;; cheeks.

CAI'TIOX,
f.ffonr Grrmnn Ittmrrlirt are mmlrrf itnl.Thr grnuinr hnrr thr tignalurt of V. 31. .Inilijmi,

on thr. front nf thr wUsi.lr of inch InAUt, uncithe nnme nt the article tlmoii in tuci bottle. All olhertare ciuntcrj'eit.

Thousand of letters lmve liern re.crlved, testifying to the vlr l lie of theseremedies.

A BEAD THE RECOMMENDATIONS,
yitOM HON.OKO. W. H OObWAItn.

Chh.f JunU-- l of th NMrm Court of roiiii.jlvsni.i.
l'lMLAUCLFIIIl, MAHCH lfllh, lbDT.

lfml''ITo,Hamte Gtr.r.in Bl'trre" it not an into,
ieatmn berrraije, but it a tmir, utrful in .Ii,,.am nf the diynliM or.u, on., tf yrrut lnrfj in
Caere of Uebilitu and want of hotow action in Ms:. Ian trulv,

OlU. .
WOODWAUD.

FROM 110X. JAMKS THOMPSON,
Jmlge uf thr fiiileiiiv Court of l'imivniln.

rnii.Aiti.i-Hii- , April 2SH,, isnfl.
I cons' iter ' Hooflsiid's tin-ma- Hitter" mlunhla in rase sC sfl.tacks af Indigestion or Dysurnsla. Ican certify this from my expirtenoafit. Yours, with rr.nrrl,JAMES TllO.MI'SO.Y.

From HET.J08KI-I- I II. KKNNARD, Ti n.,
Pastor uf the Truth UautUt Chiinh, Philadelphia.

Ia..?rxox-Dt- Aa : hare
ytruri loeonprrt niu nnm, with rrrnmmrn.Lti.Jn7
d.jrtrcni k,n.Unf med,cmr,, hiri rrgrdii themenu of -- V a,.pm,.riale .rrr, I , .( la,r"d'
timed ; but w.th a clrar proof in rarinu, imtancee, andpart.adarlym ny men family, of thr uerfMnru of ,,llftand', tierman Hitter,. 1 d. part for one, J nm ,n,i

oneral .U.l, h y of ,, .,.,, ,, pKUHbHuplslul.it l.s.Kf. s,,d ralii.l,. pr.iiik..
be vera benejlcal to thoee v,o ,, Jrou ,A: " T"Meauut. Junfj, wry recif,,uv,

r J. U. XkXXA RD,
below Oatee SU

Prloe of the Bitters. 1.00 per bottle iOr, a half doren tor fS.OO.
rrice of the Tonio, $1.60 por bottle tOr. a half dosen for 17.60.
ths Tonic Is pnt up In quart bottles.

PRIXCIPAI. OFFICfc:.
AT THS GERM AH MEDICINE STORE, l

Ab. 31 A KCU STREET, I'hilodeljMa,
CHA8. M. EVAN8. Proprietor.

Formerly C. M. JACKS0H k CO.
These Xtemedles are forDrugKt.t., .orek.e,..r., M.JZIne llealcrs everywhere.
De not forget to examine veil the articlewrder tm gat the genmne. yen puy, ut

JODiyS NEB VINE fc)ID ff. '

proveVa JThave hmT?ir 1 eontmo1 to im- -

Ikhou7!nvhf.Tnfd theueeof DOII-- NEB VINEtSTOJ..!' to t. When I beiran
i ,Ti,il i. v trom my bed chair.

nv,11 exUeme Fa the hSS, d hi.
to " aor reuei. i am now ablego up and down stairs, and ameonsuler the NEKVINJS the best luediJn. I SVerlmiend shall oontinue its use, for I am confident of entire1 "are taken only three bottles ana wouldnot be without it ou any aaoouot

JUlyI.V"7trU,)r' Hsa. I. B. Kvrr.


